Southern Living House Plan
SL-1440, Bucknell Place
SouthernLivingHousePlans.com

Mark Rovere, GMB, CGB, CGP
(256) 316-1438
www.ActionBuildersInc.com
actionbuilders@knology.net

SL-1440, Bucknell Place
~ 3045 SF w/o brick
Optional Bonus Room ~368 SF

2 Bedrooms and 2 Baths on 1st Floor
2 Bedrooms and a Jack-n-Jill Bath on 2nd Floor
Computer Desk Area on 2nd Floor
Screened Porch and Deck Area
2-car Garage (3-car garage optional)
63’0” W x 72’0” D

All information, including SF, to be verified by the purchaser.
Information deemed accurate but not guaranteed.